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Farewell Dear Mother
Somewhere in our heartS, beneath all our grief and pain; 
iS a Smile we wear at the Sound of your dear name. the 
preciouS word iS mother, She waS our world you See; but 
now my heart iS breaking, cauSe She’S no longer here with 
me. god choSe her for hiS angel, to watch uS from above; 
to guide uS and adviSe uS, and know that we are loved. the 
day She had to leave uS when her life on earth waS through, 
god had better planS for her, for thiS, we Surely knew. when 
we think of her kind heart, and all thoSe loving yearS; our 
memorieS Surround uS, and we can’t hold back the tearS. She 
truly waS our beSt friend, Someone we could confide in; She 
alwayS had a tender touch and warm and gentle grin. we want 
to thank our mother for teaching uS So well; and though the 
time haS come. that we muSt bid you farewell. we’ll remember 
all you taught uS, and make you proud you’ll See; thank you, for 
our dear mother, for all the love you Showed me.  although 
you’ve left thiS earth, and now you’ve taken flight; we know 
that you are here with uS, each morning, noon and night.
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As a founding member of the Sand Hills Community 
Organization, she used her city and government contacts to 
ensure the organization received funding for its goals and 
vision.
 

She was a life-long member of the Greater Mount Canaan 
Baptist Church where she served on the Mothers’ Board, 
Sunday School Teacher, sang in the church choir, and served 
as Superintendent of Sunday School.
 

Catherine was married to Clarence Thompkins, Jr., who 
preceded her in death, as did one daughter, Benita C. Burns.
 

Survivors include: two sons, Jackie Leverett (Yvette) and 
Clarence Thompkins, III; five daughters,  Andrea Jordan, Linda 
Bennett, Marsha Newton (Walter), Georgette Shaw (John) 
and Kathleen Thompkins; eleven grandchildren; five great-
grandchildren; devoted friend, Robert Johnson; and a host of 
nieces, nephews, cousins, relatives, special friends and church 
family.  

Im Free
don’t grieve for me, for now i’m free.

i’m following the path god laid for me.
i took hiS hand when i heard him call;

i turned my back and left it all.
i could not Stay another day,

to laugh, to love, to work or play.
taSkS left undone muSt Stay that way;
i found that place at the cloSe of day.

if my parting haS left a void,
then fill it with remembered joy.

a friendShip Shared, a laugh, a kiSS;
oh yeS, theSe thingS, i too will miSS.

be not burdened with timeS of Sorrow.
i wiSh you the SunShine of tomorrow.

my life’S been full, i Savored much;
good friendS, good timeS, a loved oneS touch.

perhapS my time SeemS all too brief;
don’t lengthen it now with undue grief.
lift up  your heart and Share with me,
god wanted me now, he Set me free.

The Obituary
CATHERINE LEVERETT THOMPKINS, a positive force 
within her community, passed away peacefully on Sunday, 
April 14, 2019, at the age of ninety while surrounded by family, 
at University Hospital in Augusta, Georgia. 
 
Catherine was born on June 3, 1928, in Lincolnton, Georgia, to 
the late Will and Georgia Leverett.  She was the youngest of 
several children, all of whom preceded her in death.
 
After relocating to the Augusta, Georgia area, Catherine was 
raised and received her education in Richmond County.
 
Catherine held several positions, to include maid, soda fountain 
worker, and dental aide, prior to her employment with the 
Augusta Richmond County Recreation and Parks Department.  
After joining the Recreation and Parks Department, Catherine 
held positions as a Play Leader, Playground Supervisor, 
and a host of other titles until she landed the dream role of 
Senior Adult Supervisor.  As such, she traveled by car, van, 
bus, airplane and/or cruise ships taking senior citizens on 
adventures like never before.  She served in this position until 
her retirement in 1996.
 
Although she was awarded numerous accolades during 
her more than thirty years of service, being the Richmond 
County Recreation and Parks Department’s Employee 
of the Year, in 1985, was an honor.  Catherine initiated 
and successfully maintained all Senior Citizens Programs 
and guidelines for the department within the CSRA. 
She was recognized for outstanding service in the Field of 
Recreation and Parks by the State of Georgia; she was the 1996 
recipient of the Connie Knight Senior Adult Program, and an 
avid supporter of the Georgia Golden Olympics.
 
She was a committee member tasked by the Governor of 
Georgia to establish solutions and guidelines for the Nursing 
Care Industry in Georgia.
 
Her commitment to her community was just as important to 
her professional work as she was a member of the Silver Haired 
Legislature and the Key Women of America. She was a member 
of the Augusta/CSRA Older Women’s League and a member of 
the Augusta Port Authority.

The Order of Service
Prelude

Processional ...................................................... Mrs. Rosalyn Floyd
Medley of Hymns

Selection ..................................................  Choir and Congregation
“I’ll Be Singing Up There”

Invocation ............................................. Reverend Willie R. Rivers
firSt day Spring baptiSt church

Scriptures
 Old Testament ....................... Reverend Rufus Copeland

gardner grove baptiSt church

 New Testament ........................ Reverend Louis T. Coley
old piney grove baptiSt church

Solo ............................................................... Jackie Leverett Bostick
“To God Be The Glory”

Reflections .................................................................... Jack Leverett
on behalf of the thompkinS children

Cordelia Catherine Moragne
on behalf of the grandchildren and great-grandchildren

DeaconWesley Johnson

Mrs. Eleanor Carr

Deacon Charles Murray

Acknowledgements ......................................... Ms. Amber McKay

Eulogy .......................................... Reverend Dr. Victor R. Thomas

Recessional

Interment ................................... Mount Olive Memorial Gardens
3666 deanS bridge road
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